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England, that “Above all, there has
been an amazing transformation in

“0 previous _ pronouncement by a the health of the people, for whom
higher court.
life is wider, better and longer, and
_ Division of Supreme
Mr. Ernest: Armstrong was an
The appeal was heard at Osgoode death is more remote.”
.
Court of Canada
| Ottawa, visitor. on ‘Monday. :
Hall, Toronto, with W. H. ‘Williams,
This conclusion is supported by a
€ 2.30 p.m.
EB He. Bishop- renewed ate
Pembroke lost the ‘appeal taken K.C., Pembroke: town solicitor, pre- comparison of conditions in the year
Me
a.m. nd ROY: Mer.
“week.
this.
here
from the: judgment. of Judge J. T. senting the argument for the town 1838 with those in the year 1926.
_| quaintances
Muleahy on the equalization ques- and. county solicitor W. K. Mac- In England and Wales, in 1838, the
“Miss Jessie “Armstrong~yeturned
tion, the apellatedivision of the.sup- Gregor and. Frank B. Proctor of Ot- general death rate was 22.0; in 1926,
(LVEHILL. B.A.
.Port Hope: after spending the holi- reme court of. Ontario upholding. tawa appearing for the county. The 11.6. This means that in 1926,
Solicitor, Notary, |
days in. this vicinity.
ten less!
Brokers’ agent, ete.:
i the: judgment.of the lower court and question was argued before the se- ‘there were more than
cond divisional court, composed of deaths for every thousand of the
“gq. Office, John’ street,|
winter
thus
establishing
definitely
the
lez‘the
.‘for
opened
“The rink?
geephoneoffce.
Come ality of including business and in-| Chief Justice Latchford and Justices population than there were in 1838.
season with‘real. good ice.
In other words, in this period of
come assessments in- the basis of ‘Riddell, Orde and Fisher.
skate.
ARDS & ABRX
pape enjoy.a good
time,
the general death rate has
The
costs
of
the
appeal
were
asrchitects.. county equalization which has been
During the same
Bev. -“Toit da YP.A. met in “the aiwidely. contested point in the low- sessed against the _ town of. Pem- been cut in half.
Phone?Q. 624.
Ottawa:
period
of
time,
the
general death
calfe Street,
§
broke,”
|pasement of the\church on Wednes-|er courts, but on which there was
-| nate of children under five years
Te day, January 9th, for their regular
EVOR HL GROUT:
has decreased to about one-third of
|
meeting, »
MER, Solicitor, NotaryPub
what to do when anyone gets hurt. what it was. The result of this is
+ Safety organizations have done
S Mrs. Zimmerman,accompanied by. Farm IsFertilePlace”
that the expectancy of life at birth
t aheel cMrections. Von
much. in the cause of. accident pret the |
spen
wa
Otta
of
Lang
e
Miss
Offic
s.
_
For
Fatal
Accidents
rate
ent
oan at curr
has beenincreased by over twelve
vention
in
the
cities,
but
hitherto
Seythe Block, . Arnprior, -week-end the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
‘little has been done in the cause of years.
r the B nkae “Mont-| Fred Smith.
New. Free Booklet is. Amazing Re~ accident prevention on farms andin
S
This represents something which
--yelation of” Common. Causes of
country. homes.
is not generally appreciated, and
‘Born to. Mr. and.Mrs. John a : : Preventable — Accidents .
The Bank of Montreal by issuing
yet it has not happened by chance.
this booklet is doing its part to|¥
sci Jr, Notary,‘ete. ges”(nee Emily Dredge) of Cumber-|
‘Did
you
‘ever
look
“
.
around.
your
supply the deficiency. Get a copy. It has come about because of the
A favoesble,terms. land, Ont., on JanuaryAst,1929,
‘home andfarm, and notehow many It is free, ‘and may save life or limb interest of governments in the well| Block, Sohn twin daughters.
ee
-.; preventable causes of accidents are. in your. ownn family.
being of the people, and because
threatening the well-being”andeve
“Mr, andMrs. E.- 0.“Wilson. and the ‘lives of those who. are near and hae
during these years we have had gi-|.
=
am {family spent New ‘Year’s week ‘at| dear té you?
ven to us the means wherewith to
control some diseases and to pre| Smiths: Falls with the former’s par-| “Perhaps manyrot:those thines ara ene
so familiar to. you that you would
ister. os
mote the health of the human race.
os ents,brother and =
oe
-|not notice them. anyway, and perIt is a fact that we today live
haps
itnever
struck
you
that
your
to
ed
onfin
“Neglected bronchial colds are danMrs. ON. M. Schaffer is.‘c
| home- and: its-surroundings may. be|\.- -° gerous,
suffer less fromdisease and
longer,
“Stop. them ‘instantly with
|her room suffering from a bad. at even more dangerous than thetraf-| * Buckley's: Mixture. Its action in relarger measure of health
a
enjoy
lieving: the -cough and clearing the
tack of flu and stomach trouble. All fic-crowded streets of a. big.city..
before. Remarkable as
‘tubes
is
am
By,
swift—and
sure.
tthan
ever
oo
A revelation’ of the common danAll druggistssell. “Buckley’s”: ander
hope. for a.speedy recovery.
progress has been, there re-

| Appealed To”“Appellate

of

pare favorably with past generations in any way. Yet, we find a

distinguished English scholar

_MotherDé
Babys
-IT’S PURE, wi!

long:as the cow from whiclf
" Milk génerally iis‘nourishing, a

frombacteriaandimpurities; if these impurities must go }
mulledYou don’t have toBee anychanceon the nee
eyQUART A DAY!THE J
r
of
a WwOY call 0onecog
Niwasssoetacoeoness

eoccoseene: eoceee
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10 Inch Double Sided Phonograph Records

Because of the tendency to glorify
so as to cover all the ice and not the past, belittle the present and
put in dabs of about a tablespoonful
bewail the future, many persons
every 12| inches to 18 inches apart.”
are quite sure that we do not com-||

PEMBROKELOSES APPEAL ON
THEEQUALIZATION JUDGMENT

/eleome. made Alt the.time’of writing roads: are

Electrophonic

ARE WE HEALTHIER?

to properlycover the sidewalks, I
would suggest that they draw ashes

of:

\..|LOC.
CALHOCKEYISTSDE
INCLOSEGAMEIN

be SY: bacceaeh. a farmerresiditiz
‘|-about four. miles east of Souris,}

¢CATTlaya

“|Manitoba,: has about 6,000bushels -|
1of Rewardwheat which he is going|

‘to. ship out. all-over: ‘Western Can=
Neoces_“lada
in two-bushel Ix A, aS Soon as- [Pet Olivier,Unassisted: ‘Secured

YO
Not taneyBack
fied!

ie os supervis.on of the Doninion Gov--

oye
:
oo
Write. forPRATTSPOULTRYBOOK-FREE

Food.CompanyofCanada.Limited
28: CarlawAve. Toronto, Ont. :

Asis pretty- generally.
-|- known; Reward” “wheat gmiatures

| ernmer..

Arnprior’s &.

-Counter—Ollie Mulvihill Injured in
i Mid-Ice Cc
_lision With Honeyborne— ni

l-the list of addresses’ errives from |
-} Ottawa:farthe: project:is under the
1

ameion{ALMONTE3B.

that future Amprior-Almontestro,

| about a week earlier than M2rFauls: - The. Ottawa and:» district+ 4998 le will. be. hockey. classics. In foi

-}-and; for this: reason, canbe;

n champions wentfor a ride on ‘Friday
mey years Arnprior and ‘Renfrew.
‘and.slipped teams. provided valley sport reeords
-}-eountry75 by 1,0°9- miles, is: made femrorarily into seconddplace ij n the with many features but apparently
: available for wheat growing.
veague. race,
itwill be Almonte and Armprior whe
ou wasa hard game.to ose. In will give the fans much morethan
is firstperiod oneoof: Graham's the price of admission.
|;shots bounced. off .a. goal post. ‘Then | The teams were:
due second | -Edmonds- ~ went] Arnprior—t. Sargent, T. C ‘Mul-|
:
throug:1 ‘the. local ‘defence twice, vihill, and E. Anderson, D. Olivier,

| further north: This.early ripent: g
4 / “means; roughly,‘that: 2 newstrip GF. evening of last week

nee to. pess to Smith: who scored R. D, Graham and A. Mulvihill; aland. Once-w: register. on a Jone effort. ternates, M. Kennedy, J. Ferguson

CBNERAL BUSINESS
REVIEW

Canada,

speaking

generally,

records

Isr 1928, In all branehes of o.incss | wha

another bountiful and prosperous. year,

The goal in thefirst- “period was and. §. Sargent.
.
‘} and thet business is on «a sound:
‘cough: areca previously — stopped
Almonte—aA. Horton, G. Houston foundaticn. Banks, Trust Companies,|
sev. cal which were much more dif- and F. R. Honeyborne, E. C. Smith, Loan Companies and the lke, all apcult but Honey porne’s, effort pore H. R. Edmonds, and G. McCabe; al- pear.to havé had a most. succesful
frwit.

year, and to be in excsilent eondition.

ternates W. C, Fraser.

Ww ith the opening of. the first.per‘jod, the. Almonte forwards, McCabe,
Smith and Edmonds — bore in and.

Referee —Vic Wagner.
Summary:
First Period
tested Sargent with a shot and a re- Almonte, Honheyborne onLD.00
‘bound. Before he had ‘his breath,
‘Second Period

Honeyborne and. Houston were in;

?Aynprior, Oliver 2__.10.00

lagain the forwardstried him~out,pAlmonte, Smith oon 3.00
| and in fewseconds the defence men! Almonte, Edmonds wu. 8 00

came back at him. All to no ayail. ES
Third Period
By this time the locals recovered No: score.
fromtheir surprise at the first ter- |:
*
8
*
rific outburst‘of speed and’shots and
U. 0. V. H. L. SCHEDULE
|retaliated in kind.
Results to Jan. 14th,

ity
yourr wife.has always

oswanted a genuineWest-_

During a large. part of ‘the game| Dee. 28—Alm, at C. P.

: inghouseElectricIron, |

Buy Big

Arnprior sorties and rushes lacked

Ben by i to.obtain a‘fine one for

the Vacuum(air-—her,FREE.A “Poker

ee _ tight) tin, which.

us
“

.keepstheplugs in’

Hand”is.attached to

|

every plug of Big Ben
a
— Chewing Tobacco.Enjoy

the. same perfect. SE

:-‘condition as they
were when theythis
fe

ole the
He LEH.

rich, full-flavoured _
: chew—save onlytensets _
~ of“PokerHands”—andtheElectriCcTron i s yours.

the punch andvitality to carry them
through.
The locals were weak in
their ‘shooting. Shot. after “shot:
after shot missed the net by from
two to threefeet. Certainly many
others bounced off Shorten’s pads

gan,

oo

Jan.

sent a. fast one which eluded

Sar-

gent. .
The locals evened the: count aftay
‘about twelve minutes of play in the
second.
Dolly Olivier took © the
}-dise from ‘near centre ice and went
| through the Almonte sextet, tonotch
| the locals’ only goal.

and

It

is estimated that the total exports for

the twelve months will be $1,373,C00,-

000, which includes $23,000.000 worth
of foreign goods re-cxported, and our

C. P. at Pem.

export, $1,210,000,000; thus leaving s

total imports, including those for re-

4—C.P, at Adm. ooB 7

Arn. at-Ren.

Lad?

7T—Pem. at Agnew. 0—1
. Ren..at C.P.
:
but the Almone goalie did not hava dan. 9—Alm. at Pem......
an excessively heavy evening. . He:
C. P. at Arn.

had much ‘less to do than Sargent
who played a real. game in the face
of difficulties.
There were but.a few minutes to
play in the first period when Honeyborne secured the puck near. cen~
tre ice; tore in to the blue line and

Jan.

The Western Prairle Provinces have
min- ‘been markedly stabilized during recent
months by our larger industrial and
commercial
enterprises
establishing
FOREIGN TRADE
themselves at various strategic points
The foreign trade of the Dor.inion
throughout Manitoba, Saskatchewar
has this year, for the first time, exand Alberta. This bas resulted in iarge
manufacturing, agriculture
eral development. —

tity far exceeds any previous year.

.

Jan; 11—Arn. at Alm.

Pem. at Ren. ...

Jan. 14—Ren. at Alm.
Pem. at CoP.en
_3—2
Remaining Games
Jan. 18—Renfrew at Pembroke.
Arnprior at Carleton P.
Jan, 21—Almonte at Carleton Place.

Arnprior at Pembroke.

Jan. 28—Pembroke at Almonte.

favorable

balance

f£ approximately

$163,000,000.
HYDRO ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT

Pembroke at Carleton P.

ice slipped through for the conclud- Feb... 8—Almonte at Arnprior.
Carleton Place at Renfrew
ing counter of the game.
Feb. 11—Renfrew at Pembroke. _
That game was. ample evidence
Arnprior at ‘Carleton P.

“SanCe
Dalayhalders

Reamexen sooespcedededebenbobseeceledetedsl had a: hard time getting to the
s
+ SHOTS AND PASSES t game. Mac was not altogether

10.Receive

pleased with the showing

of

=
&
SEEN FROM THE
local squad.
Penalty Box and Dressing Room
a a
Brgeteteteetedetnnbutulonbebebolodetele
The Almonte rink is bigger

|

onaddition tovevalac dividendsiin 1929

Sa

wy ofapproximately. $17,500, 000

sca -Office of the President, :

"Montreat,January,8, 1929

To,Our: Policyholders::
Wehave just ‘completedanother:‘won- -derful year, with “profit earnings never
» before. equalled. -Qur Directorshave
- : therefore. inaugurated the principle of |

allowing a Special Bonus on maturing —

-. participating policies. The basis for 1929 :
oe maybe summarized as follows: Sea

7
=

:

Fi
e

On policies ten years. in force, maturing

“by deathor (on‘reservedividend’policies) =|
by the expiry, ofthe reserve dividend| ie
= = ff

on period, a bonus of 10 per cent ofthe
reserve, increasing yearly to 15 “percent

-. onpolicies in force twenty years or longer;
.
—on endowments, at maturity, a bonus. of

-- 10 per cent of the face value of policies:
-- ten yearsin force, increasing yearlyto15

the

“Among the spectators at thegame
in Almonte was Mac Blakely ewho!l

Ca

: This.specialbentiis in ‘addition to, |

Mr. L. R. Young, who, on the resignation of Mr. Saunders, was promotedto the position of Treasurer, reports

These our Assets as now totalling the sum

to find

a

greatly increased industrial growth by
reason of the mineral development

which promises to be, more or less, a

of $157,069,484.91, an increase of 816,+

488,807.29 for the year.

The average

rate of yield of 6.02 per cent. is gratify~
ing.

previously referred to.

tinue to hold a very large proportion
cf Government, Government Guaranteed, Provincial and Municipal bonds, .
Perhaps to an extent greater than is
the practice of most of the larger Life

‘It is to. be regretted that the grade has
been reduced by reason of

an

early

derfully

stabilizing

effect

upon

the

business and the citizens of these proyinces. Enthusiasm has returned; production has increased, and their obli-

gations have
creased.

been
,

substantialy

Further, The Hudson’s Bay Railway
is being eagerly anticipated as another
outiet for their commerce, and the
route via Vancouver is being more and
more used.
British

in many localities, but nevertheless,
the money value c. all fleld crops in

We still con-

de- Insurance Companies,

Colvnbia, potentially prob-

The

enlarged

investment

powers

granted to Life Insureznce Companies ,
licensed

in

the

State

of

New

have opened up a source

‘York

A
4

A
A

of invest-

ment in the form of preferred stocks
of Companies whose earnings comply
with the strict requirements of that

ably the most favored of our Federated State, and we have taken advantage

Provinces, is full of enthusiasm and

of this by careful selection, wi’ pleas-

optimism,

ing interest returns,

particularly with

reference

to the development of Vancouver's ter-

frost, which did considerable damage minal and harbor facilities.

Shipping
has increased as the use of the Panama
Canal

develops,

and

as

Japan

and

‘

Our mortgage investments now total
over $50,000,600, and through improved
agricultural conditions are in a splen-

did state of liquidity, and contribute
earning

Canada for the year 1928 is estimated China take more of what we produce. largely to the satisfactory
It is hard to realize the dimensions to power of our Company.
to be $1,051,043,000.
The marketing of these tremendous

which this trade may grow,

NEW HEAD OFFICE SITE

erops has been, so far as the Western IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION
Looking west from Winnipeg, it is

Our growth forced your Directors to

tated by what {s known as the “Wheat not difficult to visualize in the near consider the question of future ae-

Pool.” The grain growers of the Prairie
Provinces: have entered the realm of

future

and combine, and have thereby revolutionized the marketing of prain and
stabilized that market. This year they

Much has been done: much has been
written and said with reference to
immigration and colonization.
This
effort appears to be about to bear fruit,

a

vaster

and

greater

commodation for our ever-increasing
Head Office staff. We have overflowe
our present Eead Office building, now

Canada

than even the most optimistic of us

Big Business. They have realized that could have anticipated. Its great need
greater efficiency is procured by merger of the moment is men and women. occupying space in four other builid- \;

| have operated a line of about nine
hundred and. fifty elevators, with a
joint capacity of about. 33,000,000

for it is my belief that the stream of
emigration Is headed for Canada, and

ings, three of which we own.
Your
Directors believe that it is not eccnomically wise or necessary for an Insurance Company to occupy such a yvaluable site and position as they believe
this site to be. They therefore decided

uy F

bushels. In handling the 1928 crop, that. people of a most desirable kind to procure another less expensive site,
they have had upwards of thirteen will speedily seek our shores in. num- and yet one well adapted to all the
hundred

country

elevators

in

opera-

bers—as many as can be conveniently

tion... They have terminals at Fort and effectively assimilated.

William, Port Arthur, Vancouver, Prince

Rupert and Buffaio, with a combined
storage capacity of something like 33,-

000,000

done

a

bushels,

and

business

of

this

year

have

approximately

$1,000,000 a day turnover for each
working day in the year. These facilities, created in addition to the already
large plants owned and operated by
the independent operators, have enabled Transportation Companies to
the

enormous

crops

of

this

MAGNITUDE OF LIFE INSURANCE
BUSINESS
With the magnificent advancement
in all other businesses, Life Insurance
has Kept pace. It is‘ r-timated that the

amount of Life Insurance in force on
this continent has now reached the
huge total of $99,000,000,000, there hay-

ing been written *n Canada and the
United States in the year 1928 about
$19,000,000,000, requiring premium payments of about 440,000,000.
The
amount held in reserve for these policy‘helders is approximately $14,500,000,000.
These funds so held are used for the
common weal, in that they find their
way back, through investments in food
production, transportation and in gen-

ultimate goal, as it is estimated that

MINERAL DEVELOPMENT.

& and asbestos, and 55 per cent. of the
world's cobalt, and stands third in the
production of. gold.
‘PULP ANP PAPER INDUSTRY

has been exceedingly satisfactory.

Our

associates in the field have, with enthusiastle zeal, unremitting energy and
well-directed effort, exceeded the objec-

requiremenis of a successful and grow-

ing Life Insurance Company.

It is my

pleasure to report ‘g1:at we have purchased a block of sufficient dimensions
for aur future requirements on the
north side of Queen Street, bounded on
the west by Simcoe Street and on the
east. by University Avenue, upon which
we hope to erect a Head Office bullding as soon a: it is oracticable to do so.
During the year, your Directors were
much distressed by the death of their
colleagues, Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie, of
Winnipeg, and Mr. Robert Bickerdike, .of Montreal, both of whom had, for
upwards of seventeen years, becn most -valuable and helpful members of the
Board, and each of whose business
connections and experience were of
great value to us. The vacancy caused
py Mr. Mackenzie’s death was filled by —
the election of Mr. T. G. McConkey,
His promotion came as @ recognition

of his splendid

equipment

and his

place in insurance and in the belief.
that in this capacity he will be better
able to serve the interests of the Cons

pany.

In June

last, Mr. Herbert

C. Cox,

ee possible onlyby thelargeprofits earned

“which had grown to be suc; a substantial portion of our export trade, having

the earnest solicitation of the Direc-

tors, I am -deHghted. to report that

Mr. Cox consented to continue to give
us the benefit of his valuable expeit-

ence and ability, and retain his contive fixed by the Gencral Manager, and nection with the Company 28 e Direchave paid for $166,680,588 of new assur- tor, and became Chairman of the

‘This exceeds the previous year
It.is to be regrettea that. over-pro- ‘ances,
duction, .with resultant competition by $20,198,587, and is an indication of
and price cutting, has checked the the true worth, ability and energy of
prosperity of the newsprint ‘industry, those who claim the confidence of the

pnthesecurities selectedfor theinvest- a

public as your representatives.
The
result of the year’s work is to increase

Board.

In accepting the responsible execu-

five position to which your Directors:
did me the very great honor of elect-

ing me, I was and will continue to he
deeply conscious of the high traditions:
which must be supported im the guid-

ance of this great Institution.

To per-

1 imereased.from $120 in 1890 to $138,- our business tn force "9 the sum of petuate the time-honored policies of’
122,000 in 1928, However, there ts no $881,726,541, an. increase for the year my distinguished predecessors will be
-oceasion for surprise at a- situation of $111,744,369! Beyond saying it ts my endeavor, at the same time realiz-

“accrues toourpolicyholdersthemselves,

~fhey enjoy.practical mutuality,combined
withtheenterprise andstability ofstock

ing that a steadily developing. Com-

Which slways arises when supply out- most gratifying and satisfactory, I leave
runs demand. The industry {fs appar- it to the General Manager to speak

pany. demands a-continually broaden=
ing vision.
The tempering of con-

manence assured.

business, and our appreciation of the

approval.

tion. of Hives, and also satisfactory earnings from our carefully selected Investient. Securities, resulting in an

sor, Gentral Ontario, Eastern Ontario,
Toronto City, Quebec, West Pennsyl- varia. North Obio, Detrolt, East Nichi~
gan and West Michigan. .It gives me
much gratification and pleasure tH Ten

ently firmly established, and. its per-. more particularly with reference-to the servatism with ea sane and safe liveralsplendid contribution to our year’s ism will, I am_ sure, compel general

"management. Theeffect of thiscombina-

Since I ‘became President, I have,
The Motor Industry has reached large in Great Britain, Ireland, the United accompanied by the General Manager,.
visited and met the Managers and. proproportions,. Some years aejy” _ pos- States, Hawaii and Canada.
ducers of Great Britain and Ireland,
sible saturation point wast EX
ay
Manitoba, North Alberta, South Alberta,
We are again able to report a fayor- North Saskatchewan, South Saskatchebut, having regard to. the cot-witied
‘able mortality, indicating a' wise selec- wan, British Columbia, London, Winddemand, such views would seem to
MOTOR INDUSTRY

ied

; opeB.‘Mac
aulay,

oot
.O
t
o
n
e
d
i
s
e
:Pr

ebout

and are presented with confidence for

your approval,

production of cereals, have had a won-

plies 85 per.cent. of the world’s nickel

Lae We‘cokpietilate our inerbese on
n this A
: nehappy.announcement, It has:beenmade _ he

Hon1is‘evidenced by the results.

also

ly experienc-~ committee of the Board,

who ably presided over the destinies
The output of our Mineral Develop- our people are stil! using lesa. than 2
of this Company for the preceding
per
j
“ent.
of
their
annual
income
with
fourteen most notable years of its
‘ment is ‘an increasingly large item in
whid,
purchase
Life
Insurance.
existence, intimated that he desired
Canada’s. trade, both foreign and
to be relieved from the cares and re-~domestic, and this year exceeds $270,‘CANADA LIFE ‘PROGRESS
spon sbilities of office, and tendered
fesignation, which was regretfully
006,000. iis permanence now seems
For our own Company, the past year
noepted by the Board. However, at
reasonably well assured. Canada sup-

2 theforthcom~ ‘Details:will begiven in.

earned: by the participating’assurances. _

are

These investments hba..

features, taken with the stupendous

dairy and poultry products will con-

: oS ingannual:report.-

AS ninety-fivepercent ofall,surplus ame

provinces

est return,

been rigidly scrutinized by a thorough-

be the equivalent in ton of coal required per day to produce continuously
5,800,000: horsepower, “ie would have
some idea of what our waterpower development means to us; yet there is
still, we are informed by the Govern-

_

< SomentoftheCompany'sfunds.Se

or assembled and distributed.

tinue to increase, to the end tr-i the eral public works everywhere. The
farmer will have @ more diversified Life Insurance business gains momensource of income.
tum each year, put is still far-from the

orlonger.:

forthe ninthcconsecutiveyear, will.Again ‘

enter-

great safety is a most gratifying }

ing to between five and six. million Cambrian Shield, which has been so ing cf bonds Into the public utility and
horsepower, constituting an investment profitable to Ontario and Quebec, In industrial field, showing a distinct
of probably $1,000,000,000. If one re- addition, the Province of Alberta has preference for Power and Light securiflects for a moment as to what would her coal, salt and tar deposits. These ties, which industry is growing as

It is to be hoped that mixed farm-~ing will continue to grow, and that the

|.

“sh be increased.

these varisus

the investments of the .~
are second to those of no ot.
tution, and that combined witl

As @he yields upon Government and

grain growers of the country.

“percent onpolicies1in1 force.> twent ‘years. mee

andindependentof, the‘usual annual
profit distribution, thescale for which,

business of

Iam able to say, with .

Municipal securities have declined, we
have continued to extend our purchas-

year with astounding rapidity, and with
consequent material advantage to the

a

the

prises will be cazried on and goods,
wares and merchandis: manufactured

ties in which
and the net rate of .

repetition of what Ontario and Que-

market

sino’
et

towns of those provinces, from which

the

bec have experienced..
All three of
these provinces have that same Pre~

Provinces are concerned, greatly. facili-

anl
Aman certainly cannot live down better than in former years but the
his past. At that game in Almonte|. dressing room reserved for visiting
the dressing-room door opened and teams is not any warmer; in fact it
a stranger. entered and peered ‘is a. mighty eold place in which to
around, then asked “Is. Bird-eye| remove one’s undies.
*
*
F
here?2
:
On Monday evening Renfrew won
Players, . fans, management, reporters, ‘all looked from one to in Ahnonte by a score of 2-1 and
another and
from
half-a-dozen Pembroke won an.overtime match -in
Cecile scored
throats came the question “Who is Carleton Place 3-2.
Bird-eye ?”
. the tying goal and went out in the
“Bird-eye
Farrell”
‘said~ the overtime - and notched the winning
stranger and added by. way of ex- counter...
planation, “Leo Farrell.”
“No, he’s not here-“now,” was the
answer,
But when saidstranger had departed and those assembled in the x
room remembered that Leo igs: a
former Almonte boy and the nickname, Bird-eye, was probably a relic |
of his boyhood days, one and. all
stored that choice one away in tne
old think-tank for future use.

buildings ard plants bein; erected and
constructed in the cities and larger

in

Companyis .

Hydro Electric power con‘'nues to be
increasingly develoyed, now amount-

Renfrew at Arnprior,
ment Department, 30,000,006 horseJan, 25—Almonte at Renfrew.
power awaiting development.
Carleton P. at Pembroke.
Jan. 28—Carleton Place at Almonte
AGRICULTURE
Arnprior at Renfrew.
The Agriculturist has again had most
Jan,-80—Pembroke at Arnprior.
bountiful crops—the largest. in the hisRenfrew at Carleton riace
tory of the country.
Our farmers,
Feb. 1—Almonte at Pembroke.
particularly those in the Western
Carleton
Place
at
Arnprior
A few minutes later Edmonds and.
Provinces, will reap a just and gratifyFeb. 4—Arnprior at Almonte.
|Smith:combined to the local blue
_ Ing reward for thelr labours, and will
‘Pembroke at Renfrew.
‘line and thelatter scored; Edmonds Feb. 6—Renfrew at Almonte
continue to reduce their’ obligations.

was rested and on his return to the

ic

but the other dsy that pessimists in

sult of increased activity 'n industry,

Ren. at Arn.

- 2—Alm. at Ren.

feme story cf inereased eari.
fact, the greatcst in its history.

quirements of industry by way of com- high places ccclared that the National
arsets have Railways would bankrupt the country!
grown substantially, and profits In due
STABILIZATION OF WESTERN
proportion have followed: all the rePROVINCES

eéeded «in value that. of 1921, when

Dec. 3i—Pem. at. Alm.

the

leave a svstaztial »
private Failwey Corpora.

mercial loans. are larger;

. prices were at their peak, and in quan-

dO

Arn. at Pem.

Deposits have again increased; the re-

imteorcet
held by

|

good work done by our Fleld Forces

need revision! -

BUILDING -

‘Building

under

coustruction and

earned surplus of $5,605,772.05.

‘This

“permits to build so far cxceed the fs. the largest surplus earned in the port that we found at all these places © ‘previous. year as to ensure substantial Company’s ‘history, - extending ~. over enthusiasm and-an:esprit de corps and
loyalty.to this great-Institution whith

employyment of labour, aswell as activ-

eighty-one years, and. not only ‘j{nsures
~paty in the manufacture and. sale of]: the. continuance of. our bonr-*s, me have been among.its most valued assets
in the past, and the maintenance of
builders’ supp thes.
which means so much for the future
| dividends to policyholders an

RAILWAYS —

-

holders upon the present si
In 1920, thy ‘ines of Railway now “enables us to place im reserw
“ander the Netjonal ystem had a net] consideredamply sufficient
“po ye”

th

Ls t

% any

)

‘"

: tt is my hope. and my Intention,’
soon 25 it is practically poésibie,.

visit. the remaining branches of

Company.

|
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“Remember‘that merchandise must not ha
ve ak
rad
birthdayiinour store--you will find something iin
every department that will interest you”
\

Gas

oe

. se ‘Andrews “and .

7 reeve “and. councillor] &

hoy commission to interview:

ee ‘Ll wners: of lots 23-and 24 inthe |
t sthconcession witha view to op-|.
. pening aroad across the 1ithcon-|
1-cession.. and.report, at next. meeting. :
* “ as fol- ~Carried.
ord, K,
Bylaw No. 259 appointing’ a. EB
PurJace that
O'Neil, assessor, for the year, 1929, tes
ae toe. length. of esi. ata salary. of $70 was .read ~
poe“baie in the township peer number of times and eae
“to her committment to
sagittal asto whether township was|. ‘On:‘miotion: of. Messrs, Ellis”‘and
liable for its share. of her support; Barber the following accounts were |.
eewid
the hospital’ for. Sick Children, paid: township. of Fitzroy, share
wo dhat’s from:
Toronto, asking for a grant.
work on town-line, $492.48; Johti H,
soselling at
The: counciladjourned for. one: “Timmins, ‘work on “yoad, $205 - All.
~ but we insist hour.
{+monte Gazette, | printing,$16.38;
At one p.m. the council resumed, Galetta Power‘Co.-, Street lighting,
aed at. the municie
=
| $92.06; Arnpnior Chronicle, prining, |
. villewe ~ appear: to. ‘be present as before...
©
inspect-|
‘BylawNo. 257, appointing Alex. $15.90; JohnB. Wood, weed
. decept“the word of any Graham a member of the board of
or,$4.4B; Le W. Lowe, are of hall,
nd every, person that he health; and Isaac Smith, sanitary in-. nomination meeting, $1; Pakenham .
i cordon.the rack, A few spector, was read three times and agricultural: society, grant, $75.
The council adjournea until. Sat2S ago it was. necessary to have passed.
Bylaw No. 258. ‘appointing. L., A. urday,. February: 2nd, at one. o’colck
Bihe wood measured by.the. keéper
C. .

=

-Remarkable valuesiin Women’sand Misses’
Hats $1.59 .
Coats Less 25 to 50%

"Velvet, Felts, Metallic |

A collection of chic stylish and

- up to date shapes,

of the town scales before it could was read and passed.
SPECIAL.MEETING
‘Applications from. Thos. H. Sad-|
be sold, and there is: still© a ‘good
‘Pursuant. to: adjournment the!
ler,
secretary
Pakenham.
agricultur_ deal-of sound argument:in. favor’of
‘al society, asking for. the usue council met at 7 o’clock p.m. to. con8such a policy.
oe ‘Tprant; from W. He Cavanagh | and sider the nnal reading of the. Tile
Robt. Hunt. asking council to grav-!Drainage bylaw.
Itwas moved by|Messrs. Forsythe
There are a great. many com: el -part- of the 12th concession. line
Andrews that. the bylaw be read
| plaints this year from those who and side line. between. lots 5 and 6 and
a second and third time short and
found at the time of: the.‘municipal|-in the 11th concession... —
“A petition signed by Joseph: E.° it. do then pass.Carried.
_ elections that they. had no vote. Shaw ‘and 17 other ratepayers was
The bylawwas then read and fin-|
They have nobody to: ‘blame: but presented asking council to: opena ally passed.Moved “by“Messrs. ‘Barber - and
themselves.
Tf proper information yoad across the 11th _ concession. beForsythe, that we publish the bylaw
is given to the assessor when he tween lots 23 and 24,
‘in the Arnprior Chronicle—Carried.
makes his ‘rounds ‘and ifsufficient| It was moved by Messrs. Forsythe
and. Andrews, that Mr. Barber be + The council then adjourned. |
interest is manifested. in. the. voters’ authorized to- purchase the gravel
W. W. MILLAR, Clerk.
© \list when the issue is announced,|
: - person: over 21 years of age whois.
ee assessed on a property valuation of }.
$300 or over is entitled to.vote ‘at |

municipal elections,

S159

Children’s

ats

HALF PRICE

McNAB COUNCIL INAUGURAL oe
WASVERYLENGTHYSESSION

4 Annual AppointmentsMade—Fred Dodd Is Assessor—
a
Thomas Fraser Is Again Weed Anspector-—Road

» where the children bank their} ers, is-.a. peculiar — institution. te Divisions landsAre toBe Changed —
s growing fromyear to year and ~The council elect forthe township son, ‘salary as. road supt., $287.60;
‘the end of the. present year there of (McNab for the year, 1929, held treasurer, postage, etc., “$25:
On. motion of: Messrs. Blane and
mas 2. totalof well over one million: the first meeting of the year .on
‘dollars on deposit. That represents Monday, January 14th at-.Glasgow McMillan bylaw, No. 219, to appoint} §
township. officers was filled inas re-| ©.
en average | deposit ofsix.and one Station. ‘There were present. Mil- commended by council and given the
ton L. Stewart, reeve, and council© alt dollars per ‘pupil. “The num- lors, J.P. Blane, Jas. McKay, J. A. necessary. readings. .
ber -of ‘schools participating in the McMillan and John Rafter who. all}. On motion of Messrs. McKay.and} 3
_ scheme has grown. to three hundred. signed the declaration ofoffice and Blane, ‘bylaw No. 220, to appoint |:
overseers, .was filled in as reand fifty-two. ‘That is quite a re- took their seats at. the council road
board. Minttes of last meeting commended by.council and then read
a markable sum: of money . for . the were read and approved. —
a second time and-a third time short
ON &
» school pupils to amass. “The penny - The following: communications and passed.
On motion of Messrs. McMillan | es
: dbankis serving a good purpose Ly were ~read—application of. Fred
and: Rafter, bylaw. No. 221, to apencouraging habits of thrift at the Dodd for. the office of assessor for point. an. assessor was. filled in. as].
theyear 1929 at a salary of $120}
age When habits are. easily formed. :,
and: postage,also. application » of recommended and. ‘given the necesRonald J. Fraser ata salary of sary. ‘readings.
Mr, Blane gave notice that he
| $140; petition of E, Dillon and. Robt.
The‘entire community honors. the Lavallee to have Donald MeMillan would at next meeting of council,

and. the

|

|

introduce a bylawto change road

‘appointed road’ overseer in division

5; petition bearing thirteen names divisions Nos. 1 and 3 and form al €
te -have Donald Dewar appointed new road division. On motion council — ‘adjourned “to:
road-overseer in division 6; applicameet again on Monday, March 4th,
tion of Chas, Streicu to have his:
property transferred from S:S. No. at.10 o’clocka.m. at the community
Station.
rict. We:ewea“lot to. those ‘men- 9 to S.S.No. 15; application of Wm. hall,Glasgow
d women| of ‘strong — frames and J.-Roach to: have. W44. lot 14 in-conA. 5 MURPHY, Clerk,
stronger.wills, with hearts and cession 8 transferred fromS,S.No. 5

“memory and labors of all the other
pioneers, living or dead, who buildVustrongly and: well the foundations
rj. the present generationin.this

18.
8.8. No.
backs of oak and a determination| Robt.
McLean

and Duncan Cam-.

strengthened by the great possibili- ‘eron: asked council for gravel for the
ties of a new country; they lived 9th cnocession line at lots 17 and
for us.‘through the days. of hardship, 18... McLean Russett applied for
wood on sideroad at lots. 15: and. 16
trial and. ‘sometimes.‘poverty,. they in Con.7. 0.
- paved the‘way sothat: better. things “Complaint was. “made to: cottnedl
would be. possible for those. who thatwood is ‘being cut on the. 3rd
came after them—-and: 80: let us.Jong, ‘concession lineat lot 19...

|

|.

2 By-law No. 255

Dresses Half Price

_preat while.it lasted, plenty.of

Andrew McLachlan; that the. fol-j.

cake collection of women’s and
- Misses dresses grouped for a
~ quick clearance. Flat Crepe,
satin and wool. About 15 dresses
z inthe lot. All at

_. HalfPrice

A Clearance of

Coats tailored from fine’ quality
broadcloth, suedine, suitably lined and warmly interlined, Shawl
collar and cuffs of Mandel, Thibitine, Natural and Dyed Opossum. Sizes 16 to 45,

Less25 to 50%

~ Women’s Corsets
51 pair only of Women’s corsets
Corsets that usually sold at any- {

where from$2.00 to $5.50 a pair.
For quick clearance.

Per pair $1.19

81 in.Bleached Sheeting ©
059c yard

2 1-2 lb. Pioneer Bats

Full weight fluffy bats for the A splendid quality fully bleached, strong firm sheeting in the 81
making of warm comforters.
inch width.

—19¢

yard 69 cents

~ Linen Tea Towelling

D9. yd.

Pure Linen Tea

Towelling,

22

Pure Linen Crash _
Towels Colored Woven

inches wide patterned in large Pure Linen Crash Face Towel.

checks of green and rose. A re- Size 17x28. Hemstitched ends 1
with colored borders in gold, 5
gular 35c.“towelling.

blue, rose, lavender, green.
cular 40e each.
’

Per yard 29c

Re-

Special 29c. each

Women’s Cashmere
Stockings 89c pair

‘Remnants

Made from a pure wool yarn of

good weight, just what you need of curtain nets, muslins, chintz,

A good etc., all at

for cold weather wear.

“Gold Seal” Congoleum range of shades to choose from.
_ Hall RumnersatSpecial]Regular up to $1.25 pair.

Special 89c pr.

Price

A special purchase enables us to
offer you “GoldSeal’ Congoleum
Hall runners at these prices.

Size3x9.........$2.49

‘Size41-2x9......$3.69

Half Price

-Men’s Sweaters

25 only men’s sweaters in pull
over and Cardigan styles all
A clearing line of winter weight wool. Regular value $4.00. specvests in sleeveless style only. |
ial to clear
.

Winter Vests

$2.98

59c.

divisions—divi- :

ee

sake

_ ‘Municipality of Pakenham

A bylaw to raise $10,000 to aid in
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Your F;avorite Shopping Centre.

Pay Cash and Buyfor Less &
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_ NOTICE.

andlots of monéy in circulation,‘but lowing. be:appointed road overseers. “Municipality of.the Townshipof

. ~ Jater on ‘the bill hadtobe met< nd| in-the: several road.

ise

|

the construction, of: tile, stone | or
timber drains.
~
The council of the municipality of |
The committee of. the whole. sub- Pakenham, pursuant to the provirevere._ their memory...
~
Soe mittedthe following recommenda- sions of The Tile Drainage Ati, en</tions which were adopted by coun- acts as follows:
(1)... That the reeve may from
“Lord Birkenhead, sevently resign- Gil: that Fred Diodd ~ be appointed
-assessor at salary. asked for; that
subject. to the proped from‘the British government, in| 200 loads of. gravel be granted for ‘time to time,
‘visions of this bylaw, borrow onthe
4 magazine article attempts to. tell. the-9th concession lineat lots17 and credit of the corporation of the said
us what.:things: will be seen-and 18, teamsto haul a least 114 yards municipality such sums not. exceeddoné‘one hundred years, from now. {to the load:at$1 per load; that the ing in the whole, $10,000, as may |
Among these. is the production.Of reevebe. commissioned to: ‘sell wood be determined by the couneil and ¢
onside road at lots15 and 16, con. mayin manner hereinafter provided,
life in. the laboratory.”‘Inthis he 7, the buyer to define the lines: that: ‘issue debentures of the. said °cor-1oversteps the: mark for surely that ‘Mr. ‘Blane be commissioned to in- poration in sums of $100 each for
requires’ a touch greater than.‘the yestigate the complaint © of ‘wood the amount so borrowed, with cou-|° :
- finite.hand of man. But no: matter cutting onthe 8rd. concession line; pons attached as provided in section .
thatthe following named persons be 4 of the said Act.
“how!fantastic.‘Birkenhead.may|‘ap- ‘appointed townshipofficers. for the
(2) That when the. council shall
“pear. in. his. other. ‘prophecies —who current year: auditors, James Mil- ‘be of opinion that the application of |.
Diesgainsaythefact. that what Jar and Andrew. Carswell at a salary ‘any person to.borrow money for the}
~
seems tobethe utterabsurdityto- -of $10 each; weed inspector, Thom- purpose of constructing a tile stone |
day. maybe.a living: reality”tomor-. as Fraser,. at pay of .40c an hour or timber drain should be granted.in}. |B].
while necessarily employed; “mem- “whole or in part, the council may by}. 1B]
row7‘Today. we sit in a movie:chouse ‘bers: of local boardofhealth, John ‘resolution direct the reeve to issue
and wesee the: King of”“England, PW. Hamilton; Sanitary inspectors, debentures .as aforesaid, and to borJohnP; Murphy and John Ledger- -row.-a sum not exceeding the’ amount|
we the. ‘president. of theUnitedStates
wood; poundkeeper, Andrew. Mc- applied for, and may Jend the same|
and other:elebrities: while we hear
Nab,*R, A. Stewart, Elmer McLean, to the applicant on the completion.
their actual.‘voices-in speech.. Sure- i Sohn: Watt, . Fred Meyer, | Henry of the drainage works.
ly‘there-‘could. have beenno“more Glenn, Henry’ Stewart, Thos. King-| (3) A special annual rateshall}
this«onehonej ham, Horace: Russell, Win. FP. Phil- be imposed, levied’ and ~ collected,
4 _ghimer:ical. dream.than
- ‘lips; Thos. Fraser and Wm. C. Mur- over and above all otherrates upon)
ited:years: ago.
fs
_ | phy;-fenceviewers, Geo. E. ‘Greene, the land in respect of which thej;.
ye Sia bes So
ee ae
| John E..Hudson, Aifred Storie, Geo. said money shall be borrowed -suf-|.[§
a 14isa ‘peculiar ‘oulady ofCanada ‘Eady, RankinTaylor, Wm. Russett, ficient for the paymentof the prin‘Ben. Russett, Robt. MeMillan,© An- cipal and: interest as “provided by the:
that once thecountry shows. any
drew MeNab andAlex. Sewart (14 Act.
Signs. of:great prosperity”“the. rail- on 5);truant officers, Hugh Lynn
Passed the lath ay oof January,|
for.new
oways yush into competition.
for: 8.8. 4,7, 9, 12, 15.and 13, Wal- 1929.
lines. Back in the nineties ‘ofthe ter Barry‘for 8.8. 1, 5, 8 and WL and ae a‘MILLAR,‘Clerk.
fall dinner-pail Canada‘was. ‘flooded John D. Robertson for’§. 8.2,3 and.
oR N, MeCREARY, Reeve.
ef

-sheep-valuators,Thos. Fraser,
“ith railway. construction.It. was 10;
‘Dig: Campbell, John D. Storie and

Var-

ious head sizes. Values to $8.95
for

The penny ‘bank of Ontario, the.

_ memory of James Dillon

and colors.

‘Hats for every occasion,

Mayne and John Mulligan, auditors : p.Me,

qthere will be no complaint. Every.

ow

tte AS,

:

wee

f

Gis Ge &

--Pakenham.:

sion 1,-John Ledgerwood;division 2,
for’ a dozen. years: it seemed” that Robt. J. Barrie;3. E.; J:ohn:‘Mitchell; Take:‘notice that. the aboveis” a oy
‘truecopyof a bylaw passed by. the
“Canada’s needs in. railway ‘Hines had. BW, Thos. Barr; 4E,.John. ¥.. Dodd: -municipal council of thetownship. of
;
ss.is|
‘busine
Now
d.
been over ghutte
aW, ‘Sidney. Stevens: 5, Donald Me- ‘Pakenham.on. the. 14th day. of dan-4 4)
80°-pood the= existing ‘roads. are.[ Millan; 6, Donald Dewar;tH, Henry1uary, 1929; and- all persons are re-| |B}
o | Stewart; 7W, Gordon” ’Stevenson; “ quired. to. ‘take notice: that. anyone | “| §
-showing excellentprofits “and.
18, Wm:I Wilson, andthat they be. whodesires to apply. to have such:
“tox|
or
‘clam
e:
ediat
:“imm
isan
e
” ther
paid at the rateof 30¢ an hour for ‘bylawor any part thereof -quashed
lianpar
such time’ as they arenecessarily’ must serve notice ofhis. application|
_ mew branchdines. = Wie
oo
\ment.opens.‘next month‘there will)-employed;that ‘the- following “ate upon the heador clerk ofthis muni-|a lively. little: railwaywar: as. ‘tol counts” be. paid—TaylorBros., 2: eipalitywithin twenty days. after! | §q>
s. and handles, $2.70; Renfrew; the date of the last publication ofl.
ichof the.two.systems will.be]pick
|Mereury,ad. of nomination,$6; Gal- this notice and must make his ap-| 18). 07
| etta Power Coy.: lights on: “Poole plication: to the ‘Supreme: Court of | 1B}
e |street,° $453. , Aanprior aChronicle,| Ontario.within onemonth.after the) |}
Ae |.printing-‘$2.97:
. Po BS
: Burgess, ‘said date,
i-| treasurer of Pakenham, half of|. This notice: was firstpulflished on S i ad
work ‘done \town.line, $14.03; T. the 18thdayof. January, (929, and]JBI
| Fraser, reb: be tax, $45“Muni-|the last “publication: will ‘by on the i
| cipal World,
subscriptions,- 63) Ist: day ofFebruary, 1929...
OWL OW, MELL
amite;-$3.75; Alex.a eS
004 Said sy
- nore" L. Laventure,
a, $6; R.ober) Pakenham,Jane14th, 1929 4.36
he past.
| Stewar 3 rer

4emrcnny’ \ ATHLETIC?

ist episode of
“TARZAN THE MIGHTY”
ae

and

| “BEACH CLUB” Comedy —

THE,
ARNPRIOR|CuRoNtcLE
@| Me‘audMrs.FredPiss1left¢on fe —RenfrewatAmpriornextWee:

Page Five
ASSESSOR WAN
\
TED

cope ‘Friday lastforNew Liskeardwhere nesday.
FARMFOR SALE
||Mr. Biss is to be employed with the| .Mr. True of Ottawa
- Aipplication for the office of As.
- is.at:pre-|
Hill, Clarke and Francis"Lumber Co. ‘sent engaged.
sessor
_
Farmco
for
the Township of Fitzroy
ntaining 160 acres, more —
in an audit: of ‘the
—Mr,. ‘HarveySmith and Miss ‘municipal books.
,| for the year, 1929 will be received or less, 125° acres tillable, balance
yl oMr:Mort Kennedy ‘spent“the StellaStorey of. Arnprior attended | —tniss
iby
the
undersigned up to noon on in pasture and white pine, situated
Elsie Grierson of Ottawa
: ‘week-end in Brockville...”
‘the weddingin Cobden a few. days| spent
Saturday,January 26th.
The. As- on the 12th line of McNab 8% miles
isses“Annieand ‘Jean:Graham agoofMiss FlorenceEthel Peever friend the. week-end ~visiting |with . ~Glycerin anti-freeze
sesso
r must deliver dog tags, and | from Arnprior, On ‘the premises
dias in Arnprior.:spentSaturday inOttawa, .take
tors
Jand Mr.John: D,‘Ross,
the
at
Weldon’s. drug cfr va fa
school census, andpay pos- there is a good frame. house with
~~George ‘D. Grierson: returned on
Mr. William. ‘Lodge of Ottawa On‘Friday. night last
—Maid wanted “for family. of tage and other expenses in the work. cellar and cistern also 2 large frame
a- kitchen Saturday from . Windsor, — having
= : ‘spent: the. week-end in town::
Appl
y stating salary expected...
barns, stable and cow byre, granshowér was given at.the home. of | spent his holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. three; no washing. Apply to. Mrs.
yp [MrHarry Slaughter of Corn- Mrs. Alex. Hahn in
J. W. SMITH,
ary and wood shed. Apply to
W. W. Trowsdale, B-Bp honor-of Miss
| wall.spent. the ‘week-end at his.par- Rose Chaibot, whose” wedding. took: Norman Fulford,
Fitzroy Twp. Clerk.
MRS. J. D. CAMERON
—For sale, frame house, -eorner Kinburn,
Mr. cand: Mrs. “Alex, Reid “and
ental homein town.
Jan. loth, 1929. +2c.
Arnprior, Jan. 9th, 1929, 8-2p
“Miss BerthaButlerof Ottawa place ‘on. Tuesday of this week, |Miss’ ‘Margaret went to Montreal on of Mary. and Tierney streets, apply
-Atwas a week-end guest at the home ne Mr. ‘Arthur: J. Farmeris spend-}‘Wednesdayto spend a few. days) C. A. Mulvihil, Arnprior, tfe
‘of Mrs: Simpson, Hugh’street.. ‘ing afew days,in Montreal, where combining business with pleasure
—To let—comfortable house on
|he will attend the annual meeting|
-Mrs. Frank Scardino spent al
\-—-The death ‘occured in Mansfield Elgin Street near town
¢ few days last week -atthe home.of ofthe Retail Shoe Dealers’ Associa- “on Friday oflast. week of Mr, John| to T. H. Grout, barrister. hall; apply
tie.
. “her parents,Mr. and Mrs. ‘Dicota, §in -tion. at the Mount. Royal Hotel.
| MeNab
—On Saturdayofthis weex Mrs. eral wasin his 54th year. The fun-| " —House on Elgin street to: rent; |
‘Renfrew...
held
on
Sunday
from
“his
forme
rly occupied by. Dr. Sanders.
“=Mr. T. ‘5. Reid of Almonte was| F.A. Parent anu Miss: Eugenie ex- late residence to. the Arnprior«ceme- Appl
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Newcut mixed peel English lb... 30e
Large tins heavy syrup peaches.20e
Extra coffee, fresh ground
A9e
- Fine Japan Tea
.
39e Cherries for your eake Ib
.50c
1 Armand’s Breakfast: Black Tea .59c. One ton new
mixnuts Ib. ..Be
-Armand’s special CeylonB. Tea......68¢ One
ton mixed candy 8Ibs. for ..35e.
| Pratt’s poultry supplies.
Liverpool coarse salt, Rock salt
_ Fox RanchersSupplies.
Fine cooking raisins 2 Ib for... ..25e.
Salt. New Table Raisins.
Oyster shell per 100 Ib. $1.50

| 14 Ib. Redpath G. Sugar caeeen 1.00
a} 4 Ib. new California prunes...33c
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(Last Week’s)

Miss Maggie Somerville has gone
to ‘Toronto for avisit.
.Rev. Father Bambrick spent a few
days_in Ottawa this week.

‘The BellTelephone Company

Mr, Alphonse Ray of New York

ahs
andthe NorthernElectric—
E Q

was a visitor with his mother last
week.

\HE ‘yelationship between the ‘Bell“Telephone .

Rev. Mr. Phillips. went on a motor

_Company andthe Northern Electric Gompanyiis ae
direct.and definite. It consists of:—

:

trip to Hamilton and returned this
week. |

me

L ownership—the telephonecompany“eontrols the i we
-Northern Electric by. owning oL per cent of

Mr. Robt. Laughlin of Kinburn

Leighton McCarthy Kc.

|

a ay|Campbell, Miss ©’Connor and Mrs. » Algona. North—Robert Kilby.
‘Lean.
"| Lyons. The meeting closed by sing-| AlgonaSouth-—Reeve Wm. Vereh.
Wilberforee—Reeve, Joseph Lisk.
ting the National. Anthem. Arter)

See box; 4for $7-25, Ohail drugeiste

="‘ccc

| Reeve, Thos. P. Murray.
Stafford—Reeve, Peter Black.
Westmeath—Reeve, John D. Mc-

: by: Mrs. D.-O’Gonnor. Thehostesses
Admaston—*Reeve, Michael Quit
-|for the next.‘meeting are. Mrs.‘2D. de ty

_PREVENTS BLOOD-POISON.

a

These have been stepping stonesin the building of this business. A grocery business must possess these features—quality and purity of goods,

quantities that induce economy, variety to suit every demand and price
as low as the lowest.
Wecan satisfy your every need.

agenblass

‘| was a visitor with Mr. J. Bradley on
- President Canada Life Assurrance Monday. —
Northern.Electric shares.
| Company, whose address at Annual
ke‘eontraet—the telephone company has¢a,contract .
Meeting printed on another page,
disclose a. very . successful year’s Mrs. S. Smith returned this week | =
with the NorthernElectricby which the latter
froma. visit with Mr. and Mrs, R.
es business.|
sells. equipment to.the‘telephone companyat ne gel
G. Tripp.
rt

oa

oe Sthetelephonecompany thus has direct control of its o
os souree of supplies. Without control there would be
ee ‘constant‘risk ‘of. beingforced to pay high prices for .
fo es apparatus or of being. unable to. secure consistent.
ae standard ofequipment.
ns

a | J.F,Gibbonsi
_ Now President
|OF THE EASTERN ONTARIO—
DAIRYMEN

+. Jf either of these: conditions:prevailed. the result

1, SEF Gibbons, Renfrew, waselect

eewould be higher.rates or ‘Poor service for telephone oes
Users.

te
ae Apart‘from ‘this prétection there are
:
two definite
results: secured, “These are:+ fest, dividends; second, oe

Sow Prices.

pe

ag

ac

|

- od dividends from Northern Electric eS
von : T=‘Northern Electric has developad:from a small
beginningto an outstanding Canadian success.

| ee

L. Smith.

Mr. Harkie Groves of Alsask,
Sask.31s spending the winter at his
home. here,

ay oeenn
ee

vice-president:

Miss Agnes Somerville left this
James. R. Anderson, Mount View,
treasurer, and. T. AL _Thompson, Al- week to spend the winter months
‘| | monte, secretary. George H. Barr,|with. her. brother, Mr. J. T. Somerdirector of dairying for Ontario, ad- ville, in Ottawa.

2 ein1928its total business |‘was more‘than $25;000,000.
a which|is four. times:its, businessin 1914.

48percent of this totalwas withtheBellmdephins oe

-| dressed the membes of the conven-

coe ‘Company. Ai per centwas with other: telephone.
ae companiesand 41 per cent was’ingeneral electrical ns
ae business in Canada and abroad.
:

tion. on. the

necessity

of

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnston of

schoo)

Mossbank, Sask., and their . son,
| courses for cheesemakers in. order
Donald, with Mr. Craig Johnston of
{to obtain’ a higher grade of cheese.

In all this. total ofsuccess the Bell Telephone|Com- ns
_/-pany participates as majority shareholder. 51 per
~ . -eent of all dividends paid’ by the Northern: Electric ~

Fakenham were visitors with Mrs. |

“f

_ have:come baek to the {elephone company’s revenues..

S. L. Smith this week.

Miss Mary Pigott, who went home |

QQuyon — | |

oo In the fifteen“years since the Northern Electric was)
Sec4ncorporated. the ‘telephone. company has received 0.

ae ag or

second -

to New Liskeard for the holidays

accompanied by Miss Annie Kedey,
was unable to return for school
(Last Weeks)
“
-) fromit in dividendsover‘two-and-a-half million dole
"Mr. Wilfred Hickey lefe last week. opening, having beenill with flu.
lars.
SP
how ie
for Detroit.
A very pleasant euchre party was |.
on "These. have contributed to.‘operate the.‘system|in =
ee
"Miss RR AL‘Ferrigan returned to held in the hall last Thursday. Mrs.
2place: ofequal sumss subscribers would«otherwisebe a es
K. Mandeville was the winner of the
|her school.

oes calledonto pay.

:

eae

Mr. and Mrs. Michael3Joyce spent

urea The dividends paid:byNorthem Electricsopresent’an
| gverage. annual returnof only DT. per centon the
eapital- stock, surplus earnings:having been devoted
: eonstetendly. to extendPlant and‘equipment;

i2. lowprices fromNorthernElectric

me |NewYears day in the capital.-

door prize and Mrs.

Teevans

Mr. M. McMahon won
prizes for card playing.

Miss “Anna. McBane left. on Mon-

.

.

the

and

first

N

Sad to relate is the story of poor
te day for her schoolin. Killaloe,
| Santa Claus. Having presented a
Mr Kennedy |“ McBane left -on‘| number of auto chains here, leaving
Aes: Wednesday
for Detroit, Mich.
himself without any, so that his car

HE contract‘petweenthese“two.companies “stip- oe
_*.ulates that the prices which the BellTelephone

ee a‘Company pay.for. equipment shall be as low as, or ._ : “

WE OFFERYOU CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT |
Why use the old smoky wood stove in the kitchen when you may
have the modernelectric range with all its conveniences installed ior
comparatively little money?
Whysit in a chilly room when one of the ornate electric heaters
are so convenient and economical?
Whyuse the out-of-date toaster, the iron your grandmotherused,
the old hot water bottle, the curling tongs that hung in the lamp chimney,
or in fact any of the antiquated conveniences when the clean, handy and
safe electrical appliances take their place at a minimum cost?

CONSULT US, WE’LL DEMONSTRATE FOR YOU.

GALETTA ELECTRIC POWER and MILLING Co, Limited

_ Miss Maudella MeColgan paida was overturned in a ditch. on his
visit to Cobalt during theholidays. way home and he had to call i.
~My LL. McDonald ofArnprior was help.

PLUMBING

Mrs.A. Cleary,
business:from them has been ‘secured in. ‘open com OS - guest:of her sister,
on New Years.

business which governs. the:prices.paid|byhe Bell as

Telephone‘Company.ee

ed

cals

s- | ;
‘Mr. Martin. Clarke of Detroit vis-

| ited hisparents,‘Mr, and Mrs.Henry | &

Beach Warm Air Fiurnaces |

Clarke during holiday time,

:
Have you. heard .
- about Peps! Peps is a
ee
“two
and
‘TheBoard‘of Railway Commissionerst
in "1996 ‘raadeeee ye ‘Mrs. RS McDonald
--selentific preparation put
Ba detailedinquiry intotheseprices and theirjae 0S te. children, who” have’ been visiting
tin S J
“ap
in pastille form, which |
ntary
ent
pleme
ij
and.‘sup
mént:was that, “—the. agreem
an entirely new and ef_| here,left onTuesday for ved viva
fective
treatment
for. coughs,
‘agreement.which.governtheirrelations are distinet- Case
colds, chest and throat. troubles.
e
’w
ompany.
one‘C
lyadvantageous: to.the Bell ‘Teleph
‘Peps contain certain medicinal
7 Many were’ disappointed ‘on.‘Suningredients, which, when placed
Proofofthis
i
is
seen
in
comparing‘costsof
building,
|
;
:
:
{day
when
it
waslearned.
thatthe]
upon . the tongue,
immediately
‘the telephone. system and.rates paid by§subseribers
oe Jbus. was unable: to”make tts: route, turn into yapor, and are breathed |
SOO
Fuped
i
with,those of other.systems.
i owing: to.‘the: slippery highway. —- down the alr passages to the
1 gs.
On their journey, they‘The average.cost ofbuildingother,‘systems|in:‘Canee ep
Messrs. Lawson ‘and Gerald smith, ahothe the inflamed and. irritated
embranes of the bronchial tubes,
vada, England, Brazil andthe United States.has ‘been meee sah
. who ‘spent ‘the holiday. season -the the delicate walls of the air pas- _
$227pertelephone, The cost’in Ontario. and Quebee- DE
and finally enter and carry.
has. been$189 per‘telephone,or.at.Percent,lees oe | guest of:their parents, Mx. ‘and: Mrs.ea
‘relief and healing to the lnngs.
|
Alf.
Smith,
zeturned
to.Detroit:on
than’theaverage.
ES
Re
While no liquid or solid ean get
we
eS Wednesday, to the ‘lungs and. air passages,

x
es And t erates: which telephiode1users; pay.in‘Ontario Deeps
eee
4 | these Pens fumes getthere direct.
oS and:Quebec”are.the:Jowesti
in1 the1worldfor:‘compar erect
and:healing commences.
oe
ie,
os
OR is Op esDa aces rey
Gut out this
|
Beableservice,
FREE TRIAL article, writs
The
eng e
Alarge factor in‘obtaining:‘these a
across:
it
it the
name
name anf® date of this.

Jowcosts andlowrates. has been CY ff
_ the arrangementand. relationship[8/ §
ie
ABBA
(e\
mneCo
epho
‘Tel
Bell
he
eent
betw
i
_ Bany and - ‘theNorthern:Bleetie: ee
ee
= Company...

ede Brading Brews
ode
Limited

acy | paper, and mail it (with lo. stamp

“Common Dividend:No. 20°

. ‘woricesis:hereby. given thara Dividend

: Fifty Cents(30) pet shiare, iipon the’No: Par.

‘beendeclaredPayable.Februatyist; 1929,to 4
\shareholders: of. ‘etord “at close of business, |
:
“January

“OTTAWA.”

fs Januery: 51929.

Circulator Heaters

Soldontime payment plan

eeeeoie
Sec-Treag.

CHAS.W. POWELL

|

F

a

|

PLUMBING AND HEATING THAT SATISFIES. |
STEAM, HOTWATER, WARM AIR

eeCo Danio and Elgin. St. |

.

15th, 19

SYeeeoftheeBoard,

Electric Ranges
Coal and Wood Ranges

to pay return postage) to Pepa -Co.,
Sovonto, A’ free. trial packet. will.
ALL druggists po
Sj shen’ be sent you.
and giores sell Peps. 25.9. box.

“Value Common Stockof‘this Company;has.

Arnprior, Ont.

sie

s was: the
every telephone. system of importancein Canada and = AL ‘Miss“Annie - Piiteet

Ikis thasthe lowest. pricelevel of thiscompetitive - eet

-

Elgin Street

_~ dower than, the:lowest.prices paid to Northern Elec- whe1the guest, of Miss RK, MeDonald_ last |
tric. by ‘its other customers. —ae
:
ae week,
# The. other customersof NorthernElectricinclude os
‘petition:withBritish and Americanmanufacturers.

Phone 153.

Myr. Robert Sadler spent a few
days visiting with ‘his niece, Mrs. 8.

The river
3
is almost frozen over
ed. president of the Eastern Ontario
Dairymen’s Association at the final now except for one open space in
session of their fitty-second annual front of the whart.
convention in Belleville last Friday.
| Other officers elected were. Honor-|. -Miss Eagley of Merrickville is in
| ary. president, J. R. Dargravel,. Ele ‘charge of the continuation class this
| gin; M. W. Sheppard, Bradley Creek term, as successor to Miss Norma
first vicepresident; W. A. Edwards, Johnston. °

~ | | Aultsville,

_Madawaska Street

we
lee “cc

_ favorable prices.

One trial will Convince.

once

_|an address byalocal physician. and Moran. hE
ee
le reading. by. ‘Miss Johneox; music}
~ Pownships

oA GOOD STOCK OF WINTER APPLES' NOW READY.

ee ! ee

e elled.clothing byMrs, H. Russell; a First. Deputy-reeve, E. G. R. Lewis;
oe
itprovides:the handiest and reading by: Miss E. Schlievert; Second Deputy-reeve Geo. D. Biggs.
gaiest antisepticdressing for| ‘Three‘Little Graves;”an exchang® ’ Renfrew—Reeve, W.. A. Moore;
all injuries<andskin troubles. -“lof NewYear’sgifts.
Deputy-reeve,F. x, Plaunt.
held at |
COLDS—For cold iin. thehead, siviear- ‘The next meeting will‘be
~ Braeside—Reeve, J.-H. Findlay...
Feb:
on
Wilson
M
|
rs:J.
‘of
pe Fite ZamBukover. the palns of the* the home
- Cobden—Reeve, Arthur Collins, bands, and inbale, »
colds inchest or. 18th at2-‘o'clock. sharp, ‘roll.calltol . Bganville—Reeve, J.C. Mcintyre.
Forslightlywarmer:
ack, rub briskly with
‘be answeredby“Sing, sayorpay,”| - Kallaloe= Station—*Reeve Amdrew
1,Famebik night and: morning. oe

iiiTATA,

ended‘by Zam-Buk.

delivered ii n town. |

eee

1 New Figs. beauties TID cesses onenessnnn
_18e.

Its wonderful Oe

‘dietissues, soothe-pain, allay.| member|bring:a“quilt block to the}:van asterisk.

Headquarters for GROCERIES, FLOUR,
FISH, FRUIT, VEGETABLES
‘Phone29.
me
All goods promptly

oe ATMprOr,eer

:

os

hens 120

after hours 107

‘Because you. cantspeale“te him.|HasMajority‘of‘OneFor

Andthe hilltop gardens
/HOCKEY=]
| "yield this fragrant tea.
‘ pabernueeainir-s

CHRODICLISMS?

| at.‘theveqnes:stof|his.
5 well-to-d

Page Seven”

deadand.buried.”
2 ae
.
#| er-inlaw. .-Oneéhe. was.addressing He's
iSecondSuccessive Year|
=
ameeting on national economy.
ENOW;. gentlemen,” hesaid.in the} ‘DURINGWIL”-popeurs'|RaglanReeveAgain lected by. a T308k
Paele
edo
course ofhis remarks, “que cometo third: seasonwiththe. Ziegfeld-"mol- Gwel Very Narrow Margin
“The Pembroke at Renfrew. game,
:
AMONG THE. INTERESTIN.al thequestion.of unearnedincrement. lies”he was then earning— ‘Three| “Somes: Pilgrim, reeve. ‘of Raglan to have beenplayed on Friday even= -stories told:ofovercrowdingiin. the|: The ‘yphen:that. joinsJoynson hundredand fifty. dollars ($350). a} township, has theunusual experi- ing’ was postponed _ because: ~ Of
the blizzard. which swept. over
pel.and "eeagraft voicee replied. |week—he wentto.Vieofeld saying:
_ peorerpartsof.London,*
ence ofbeing elected two. yearsin the valley that. evening preventing a
ee
pak “When|Tr‘leftOklahoma, ‘I prom- |
“foundthefollowing: |ae
ne
succession “bya majority of. - one the use of an open air arena:
nmany. ofthe.poorer. districts | IN.MRS. T HOMAS. ‘BaRDY'S ‘ised.mywife andchildren.thatsome vote. Last year.he was opposedby game was played in Pembroke on|
— 2“who _families. have:‘been:Jnown:to biography ‘of’her. distinguished. hus- dayI'd makefourhundreda week, ‘Christie Schutt and won out: bya | Saturday evening and the county
town. boys won by a score of 2-1,
oo“he crowdedinto one reom..
band, she relates that: years. ago. the :andif ever I could makethat. the vote of 105 to 104. and~ this year, being
|)
their second vietory of. the
‘Butnotonly that, for it hasbeen poet-novelist, looking.for. rooms. in}*dream of:my life would. we fulfill- against the’ same opponent, Mr.. season.
eG.”
I
“knownto the health; étthorities that) London,- called’ ona’ house-agent.
Pilgrim again had the same narrow}
Bill Brydge, a ” gonmer Renfrew
>Rot only a“whole.family have. been. awith’whom he: had done businessbe- “Ziegfeld“promptly. ‘fulfilled his “margin, thte count standing Lik to
boy
ii s playing brilliantly this season
~-foundinone: ‘apart
:
dream.
ons
fore: onlytobe‘told ‘that he swas
|A10.ment, bi in
|for the Deroit Cougars in the Na~~ yatherlarge roomfour familie
s havel out. . Saying: that.he. would return} “Next: year |Rogers‘aakead for:six|.
tional Hockey League. Bill is bie |
_. “beenfound, one ineachcorner! . inanhour Hardy left. On’ return- hundred,. chuckles . Eddie™ Cantor,|
and strong andfast, able to hold his] p.
ences
reminisc
his
storyin
the
telling
“Worse:than that, a. “case Was ing hewas informed.thatthe man.
-}own in any company.~
He plays
re are wherenot only was a.family |was. still. out, oe
| “My. Life is insYour ‘Hands.are
left defence for the Cougars.
eR oR
5
ach:corner, ‘but. unere. was : ~ Next day Hardycalled again. This’ “What's the idea?” said YiegtelA. a
Another
Pembroke
boy who ds 4
“T
thought
your
wife
and
children
|
family. occupying the middle time he Was.told that. the man was,
making good in hockey far away}
y satisfied withfour :
were.
perfectl
ao (otthe.room,=.
from his. home town is Melville
away.
2
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‘Fresh fromthe gardens’

|!OldTime Torture

No Worse Than

Mr.McArthur’8 experi- | (“iat”) Larwell, whois helping
Amdyet. allpent”“quietlyJand . “But.you‘said yesterday that he hundred a week?”
to put hockey across in Los Ang“They are,” repliedwill. “But ee ence with inflamed
until wasonlyout.” exclaimedHardy. .
eles, Larweli is a son of Mr, and
Jaa
fenny
in‘the
aestarted to
His:informant| looked around him since: thenI’ve. gotten. another. child oe
Mrs.Geo. Larwell, and before going
kidneys.
Boo ee
aS if not wishing to ‘be.overheard, and he's5 Meking:
west a few years ago he played in
the Pembroke town league and un| jand replied:
|
|
Gin
Pills
=
broughtrelief
derstudied “Nig” Jones and Wallie
"There.is; many a slip |between the
“Well, striekly he isnot out, but
'ario in the Pembroke nets. He is}
waist.and the steering wheel, but
- “swag originally plain “Mx. Hicks. He. in’.
that’s just an opinion. Same goes Hospital loomed up in front of William playing goal this winter for the
ors adopted his wife’s name of aioynson “Why:didn't you say sor” aS
inn. hockey.Perth ‘Expositor,
McArthur, of Saint John, N.B. Life Richville Oilers in Los Angeles and
is a team mate of Tommy Westwick,
was one long misery.
formerly of Ottawa and son of the
| As he himself puts it, ey suffered for famous “Rat” Westwick, Ottawa
.6 months with kidney trouble. Doctors star over twenty years aog.
Last
‘|-said I-would have to go te a hospital’. winter Larwell played with Mintos
-before I could go back to my heavy of Prince Albert, provincial finalists.
‘| work in the machine shops.” ForR. J. Watt of Carp is playing on
tunately, at this critical time, his the Chesterville team this winter.
-

“peaceably in the - apartment

SIRWILLIAM JOYNSON-HIOKS |

- | druggist suggested Gin Pills. What a
_beon! . “After taking 3 boxes,’’?. Mr.

*

a

the smuitns I‘alis Kecord-News

: Gin Pills have relieved countless cases

Canada.

er learning and decided

to

179

Ottawa and Distriet Ball Champion;

son College.

It is not for us to

make any comment but we bet-thai,

like Postum,

“there’s .-a

reason.”

wish them every success.”

‘Strengthen—not weaken—the merchants of this comItwill all bereturned to-youin the form of

FROM SAINT JOHN N.B.

To Cherbourg-Southampton
Jam. 24 Feb. 21 ceecccsceccccscnecsssensceteen“Melita
Mar. 14 Apri 17 ceccccsseseeneeMetagama
PMar, 28 ceacccccctessscetenecsenesssencneneeenenstsesMontcalm
BPG cecsesescenscieeersssssunresssennteraet Montclare
To Glas SOWTIvexpool ;
Jan. 18 Feb. 15 oweMontroyal
Jan, 25 Feb. 22 cece ‘Montrose

Reb. 2 Mar Lo licen!Minnedosa

PMa, Bccscesesesseesessessessnensceseeceqncreees Monteclare

VMAY, Bo ceccccccssmseecssscsscssssseseseorebenenner Montclare

Mar, 29> ws.Duchess of Richmond

to

better:service andbetter values,

etna hire i

To Belfast

Jan. 25 Feb. 22 2csinnu-Montrose
Feb. 8 coeccscscsteecseeeeeens susleeeapnenseeensiMetagama
May, Bo ccoccccsschsechessscscesessinsnecncnceeenee Montclare

.

ADT. A sesseneseeunemecnenetnenneentant Minnedosa

:
To Antwerp
|
FAT, DA crcccceccescunecbessssosessssesessessssnemmsnlaceses Melita
Montcalm
Montclare

‘| Mar. 28
Apr. 3.

| Apr. 17

“To Hamburg

WOODS—SMITH
A quiet but pretty wedding was
solemnized at Macklin, Sask., on
Wednesday evening, January 2nd,
when Annie Wilhelmena Louisa,
second daughter of Mr.

and

Mrs.

Wm. J.. Smith of Asquith, Sask.,
became the bride of Nathaniel
Thomas Woods, only son of Mrs. W.
S. Campbell, of New Westminster,
B.C, Rev. O. H. Peters officiated.
The young couple were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vold of
Fusilier, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. Woods will reside
at Fusilier.

Braeside United Church

W.MLS. Elects Officers

Metagama Mrs. Wm. Carmichael Is President
For Ensuing Year

FR, Deccceessseectesscesseceesusesstsermecceeacene Melita

0,of0 0% 0 9 Op bor Gy akin Lon shen shen Sn, Me
Xa
sees,
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cc)choatoako
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a competition of local merchants. |

ei

Williams and Donald are a fair enough pair of athletes and both!
{should make good at the Yankee
school.
Their friends here will

advertisements and catalogues are the serious

Be When you.send your
3
money.to:a city store you‘enzich |
the“great shops and- impoverish this community.|

can enjoy a game of bilards or pocket billiards
at our place. Drop in any
time, afternoon or night,
and you will find a table
ready for you and prompt
and courteous
service.
Our charges
are very

ship in 1927 there was a general t
exodus to Potsdam. Just how many
young Canadian athletes are studying and playing under thte Clarkson banner is not. known but it
semes aS though many a Valley athlete hears the enticing call of Clark-

Mail OrderHouses and the large.“departmental
- gtores ofneighboring cities with their striking

The poorest way to offset this competition’is for
local merchants to remain silent. For them
not to“speak up”iis to givethemail orderhouses
a better. chance toget business from this com-—
Shed munity.
ra

TWO OR FOUR

attend

Clarkson College at Potsdam, N.Y.,
where they will make valiant efforts
to improve their mina:and incidentally play a little hockey...» the side.
Clarkson College seems ie possess.
a strong desire for Candia: pupils
and when Renfrew took down.the

oe The thing forthe merchants of this‘community to do
intheir own interests is to advertise faithfully, and to oa
maketheir printed announcements: interesting and
- helpfulto those whose trade and favor are desired.

~~ munity.

and

refers to the college where Harrison
Heintzman and itxey touston are
burning tne midnignt of and ineidentally piaying hockey. “One reads
with amusement that “Buzz” Wiiliams and “Peck” Donald. have
twitched an ear to the call for high-

of acute kidney condition similar to
this. Before serious trouble can develop, take this reliable remedy—at
‘| the first sign of bad backache, stubborn headaches, brick dust in urine,
swollen joints, dizziness, a burning
‘sensation attendant on scanty or t00
frequent urination. At your druggist,
50c. a box. National Drug & Chemical
Co. of Canada Limited, Toronto,

eee

*

The following comment is from

McArthur concludes gratefully, “IT had
no more trouble.’’

The eighth annual meeting of the
W.M.S. of the United church, Braeside, “was held on the second Tuesday of December, 1928, at the home
_'.-T9 Cherbourg-Liverpool
| Mar, 14 oeDuchess of Bedford of Mrs. J. S. Gillies, with the president in the chair.
“To Cherbourg-Southampton
Mrs. Chas. Gilmour, correspondApr. DT eecseteeeeeinEmpress of Australia
ing secretary, gave a report of the
Full Information
year’s work in general and in the
From any Can. Pac. Agents or
‘D. R. KENNEDY, General Agent. absence of Mrs. Fulton, strangers
some thirty
201 St. James St. ‘West, Montreal. secretary, reported
amilies visited and a gift of flowers to two members while in hospital.
Owing to the illness of Mrs.
J, H. Campbell, christian stewardship secretary, no report was given
‘1+from this branch but it was felt
that the secretary has the deepest
interest in this work.
Mrs. John
Mills, associate helpers secretary,
reported six associate members with
five active members, contributions
from whose mite boxes amounted to
$13.33. Mrs. Wm. Gilmour, treasurer, reported that. the allocation of
| Herbert C. ‘Cox,
$190.00 and that of the junior mis“Leighton.“MoCarthy, KC,
Chairman of the Board |
sion band of $50 had been reached,
President
and these amounts forwarded to the
“oT, G. McConkey
presbyterial treasurer. Mrs. Mulz Ro “Wood, ELD,
General Manager
lin, missionary. monthly secretary,
ESTABLISHED 1847eee
oNitesPresident.
reported the distribution of 161 lbs.
of books, magazines and papers to
lumber camps and homes in the village, grateful acknowledgement of
which had been received.
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» | Mrs. J. H. ‘Carmichael and Mrs. J.
S. Gillies;

programme

committee,

| Mrs. J. S. Gillies, Mrs. J. H.

michael, Mrs. deRenzy and M.
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] Armstrong. |
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secretary,

Mrs. John Mills; missionary -monthly secretary, Mrs. -Bradford; mission
bank supt., Mrs. McKinnon; baby
band. supt. Mrs. McKinnon; baby
{of temperance education, Mrs. Mcoe Curdy; secy. of literature, Mrs.
Clarence Young; press. secretary,
| Mrs. Gray; finance committee, Mrs.
W. Gilmour, Mrs. J. H. Campbell,

for terms of one to five years. Interest
paid by cheque June 1 and December 1 ef
each oe or added to the principal if. preerred.
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~ GUARANTEED.
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